
 DISPATCHER PHOENIX 
GOOGLE DRIVE CONNECTOR 

Direct Access to Convenient Online File Storage 



Now you can take advantage of 
today's foremost solution for 
convenient ,  secure onl ine 
document storage. With a 
simple touch, your files can be 
s c a n n e d ,  p r o c e s s e d  a n d 
distributed directly to Google 
Drive 

Access 

Maximum Productivity 
Using Dispatcher Phoenix's Google Drive Connector, you can secure and 
store important documents quickly and easily. Log into Google directly from 

®your bizhub  touchscreen panel. Share documents with co-workers and 
collaborators. Process files before they are stored. All in a single step – 
leveraging the power of your bizhub MFP, maximizing your productivity and 
ensuring that your essential information is always secure. Create Google 
Drive folders at the MFP or automatically. 

Lower Cost, Higher Security 
With Dispatcher Phoenix's Google Drive Connector, you will have access to secure low-cost storage that on-site or media 
backup can't equal. Business users will be able to share mission-critical information – and working professionals in legal, 
healthcare, education and other specialized applications will have an easy on-ramp to store essential data. 

Capture, Process, Upload 
The Google Drive Connector makes it a simple, seamless process. Files can be collected from a variety of sources, such as 
local/network folders and MFP user boxes, or scanned directly from your bizhub or other networked MFP. And before 
being uploaded to Google, files can be automatically converted to PDF or Microsoft Word, renamed, Bates stamped, 
watermarked and much more. 

Enhanced Display 
A visually enhanced display appears on your bizhub touchscreen, allowing you to log in, view your Google Drive folders 
in a familiar Windows Explorer-like display, create a new folder or quickly find an existing folder using type-ahead 
search functionality, and then scan your document into Google Drive.



Automated Workflow
For a total hands-free scanning and storage 
solution, you can customize an automated 
Dispatcher Phoenix workflow to send files to a 
specific folder or create a folder using file 
metadata while your workflow runs.

Professional Advantages 
For working professionals, Dispatcher Phoenix Google Drive Connector can save time and improve 
service. By being able to quickly process and send files to Google Drive, teachers can share 
classroom materials more easily. Healthcare practitioners will be able to compare 
records and access insurance data from multiple locations. And law firms 
can speed the assembly of case files, transcripts, a�davits and 
other documents.

The Dispatcher Phoenix Family of 
Automated Document Workflow Solutions

i.    O�ce Multifunction Business Solution and Optimized Print Services (OPS)

ii.    Digital Production Printers, Industrial Printing Solutions and Wide Format Printers

iii.   Print Management, Security, Compliance and Mobility Solutions, Professional Services

iv.   Document Capture and Document Management Solutions and Onsite Services

v.   Automated Workflow Solutions, Consulting and Professional Services

Dispatcher Phoenix Foundations
Perfect for small to mid-size business needs, with powerful features for scanning, routing and processing.
Dispatcher Phoenix Professional
Adds more document processing power and sophisticated tools for rules-based distribution throughout 
large organizations.
Dispatcher Phoenix O�ce
This convenient bundle includes all important modules required for o�ce document processing such as 
Covert to PDF / MS O�ce formats, Advanced OCR (Zone OCR), SharePoint Connector and the very useful 
Distribution Connector bundle which consists of connectors for the 4 most popular online cloud storage 
services Google Drive, One Drive for Business, Dropbox, Box and some additional destination connectors.
Powerful and Economical with Easy-to-Use Features
All versions of Dispatcher Phoenix include a graphical Workflow Builder tool, a Workflow Scheduler, 
LiveFlo technology, MFP integration with a visually enhanced display, document indexing and Windows 
Explorer-like folder browsing at the MFP, and robust authentication options.
Add-In Options
With Dispatcher Phoenix’s modular architecture, you can increase the power of your workflow at any time 
by purchasing add-in modules, such as forms processing with pattern matching technology, a convenient 
and secure Release2Me print release system, advanced job routing processes, and much more.
Connectors
Other connectors to popular content management systems and cloud storage service solutions are 

® ® ® ®available, including Workshare , OnBase  by Hyland, Worldox  by World Software, Microsoft SharePoint  
® ® ® ®and OneDrive , Box , Dropbox , WebDAV, FilesAnywhere , Konica Minolta’s FileAssist, etc.

About Konica Minolta 
Konica Minolta can help give shape to your ideas and partner with you to achieve your corporate 
objectives. Contact us to realize opportunities in:

Visit bt.konicaminolta.in/dispatcher-phoenix for more information on other Dispatcher Phoenix offerings. 



th Konica Minolta Business Solutions India Pvt. Ltd.: 10 Floor, Tower 8C, DLF Cyber City, Gurgaon, Haryana. 
URL:  http://bt.konicaminolta.in/dispatcher-phoenix | marcom@bin.konicaminolta.in

For more information: SMS “KM DP” to 52424 or Call- 1800 266 2525.


